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BUM RESIDENTS TATAarticle it le known that Gen. ïgnatieff bas warm months in a pretty wnito cottaee
b«n making overture. to the Poli.h Commit- —» •■■ through which ell the Make breesee passoe , .
tee in Vienne for mutnel eetkm sg.iote the CITTMEBa WHO SPKEB TEB aUMMEB i m, . ' T~T~ .
Auatnane when the war opens. The General MOHTHa BBAM To LAKE BREEZES. fflni i «PPM" the tent TBB TOBOBXO» MM AX THE SENATORS
proml.ee the Pole, and the Pan.la.iet party - • - —-------- 2<Z^.rt*^ ' ° “ °“ °f | QVT AT THE rzala/f.
*? ”'WU“i,h ““«-autonomy in Poland, in- n, Oettagee en ike l.tnag Ttirlr Kemen- . N,,Vt,tbe ‘wo-.tory, freshly white reei- 
oMing the areas annexed by Au.tria and ri*tmr£\!Z - ■* - ‘ - A drooeof lint George *ranoia end family.    

s? zezt.XÏÎ they ht« J” ““t “te"din»lo Autajrr, July 9.—It was the hardest kind
•<der*d themselves likelv «nmic-h »>•»* Wm I r''m,ouJJ*of HeWs Hotel at the westers Islandera * of work that the champions had cut out for
at war any day them last six month. Ward’*at the Eattertt gap. Several Plowing the road bayward. along the them to-dxy. Neither eide eoored until the
Evidently the Ctlr 1 °®*****»°«« tare been eftetiM thi.eeamn, firntmawn-lth fourth inning, when the htkneteato captured
now and . ..r iTi?* 7 *onnoipaUy at the western end. John Hanlan w!~w M *d)u*ot of Mre s run and added another in thé eighth unto.^pt,bUit!:.ThUe »„ tlf'il which four are coo*!.* .‘S*. ^JTrt^A l\*W««h time Toronto did no. ecorfbuitW

asked, in an autograph letter to Emo.™ U*** * ,h°î* dulenee eboT* the greceiy present there «dwelling etMroMaed’a 111 on to GrafTt delivery in closing the eighth,'
William, l“t P^ Bi.mamk ^m^ ^ *"1 fc**1*hy addU,on to &“« itT.ardÜnJ^ü.nrxïSi fa£uy, and by clean batting toed the .Core, earning
the Fmnemr in q. t> , ”'*rok accompany army of summer reeideneee. It it a Mr. J"d Mre. Ed. MoICeown, Mr. and Mr. I both nme. Albany failed to eodre in the 
Giers will f „ W Peter,bu|,|r' ”*««“ M. de subject of general remark that the tenta the eS* £jet,7* jFr- ®v^“f*6«nk of Toronto; ninth,' 6eb luck wee with the ylaitora. Qninn 
—n^:,yp=:A ^Tn f0r * T?r "• “>“h th“ in 1S87, a fact Jfe *£*• **

£«ss 5S-HS- S@s»S5 ; b£v w s
s »ygaSÆR. is? a Starja art ^ r rstn£ a&SsSrtirjtsas
terms are accepted the Ciar will order the I the residents, the great majority have a rrKxM Snyenhnint Cornet ^ Toronto Real Estate I 
army corps mustering on the Austrian and ol,»*) hjr.three »rtrt” trtiag on ths Island Mr. DogaWlScSdl and family are tha I

Isvssvasftr.: sasa ES eSESSflSE *SSur Isigimi
“Rf”.te^yi ,tated theee proposals and said or makings^d pirn. ^hTo^ydMMTii IsUnl^*'Tnumbirrff^ilw * tb* à 1 1 11

h. believed that they offered a chance for a th" lack of proper rtn.tary "arrangements u„u ha,. b4n ^«2d 1,7 Stes^'r.i 8 ! j 0 .0

r^ts- .STa.’tsaan ^.••MTsfo.mw -gv £■18 ^ jjsSaSjSaayKrt.
Is—-T.—» ^SssSS^ kS^SSwiiifci JSsaSSS^S^^
. Jtbe3 Hek^ H^%h?«rei”e°^l5 C^Aiàswdt. £"2 JffîrtâSFi ’•Ma’attÜfiï&ÏÏfflr ,^5Sk£TwL ^tîLww.Ddneat

Tl W <i1DUI‘ ■",U',he I by Mr. Daniel BWi and family. It dSî^not SSjüïlififA *? ^own “nSkoa^àTSifl StS ÉtoÊh °<Uy ^ Tlme 13=*-

The last ha. bot yet been heard of the «port a name, bu* that of “InoognitO" has IrurtLT ewl Mr W T WV rJwues-Atklsson i. Time Lao. VmîSZ!jîlij a^ST^^cg-l Mg miles. Famine won,
trade mark case brought up in the Polios been impoeed on the tehtof Mr. James Wilec», ing a hand^Tm. fr^ê “ _____ Sayre id. Patsy 3d. TlmetOL ^

îgsIttL°a!;a •5^*"— tr; 'SSHSïf'vi”l'r"’
Sïï-tiï.£aevss.tr asEsffSBîSE I 1 »» i i >a ■! :
)nK him to take his esse to s superior court, hv Mr Tnhn aVan«AHv *v^ :*v ^ the road leading to the Island Park vftl!îM^îîL?fB^ Dçaley; Wood and Gossip of tbe Turf
of* 0th,etrcf,«nhuA^m obtai',inRAbe h?””61 The first house from the line of tenta i, ten- bVHoî^Th^’hiïîSt bunS"* 00°Ted At àiwbwr* ' m K . pfrk“w/phWeftjeeterday for Monmouth

ouVS'l.iTe'.r or'Xw‘X futreTt
a Nor,,, i. Srt^d-. rf ..........100000100-m

en AmtriomPgrsin they cannot afford to buy 5̂»w2f W

iwUt'^^tT^rr mu.t°% ifhü ^ ^ Bmron. ..^,‘4 AtCbioaro.., \\‘g
o«y^:,WTi*““7,W*"““f,T*“h“ ««Wn^iWœî I ^^noec^sstb. cotta*, known- ^“^ï&e «m. -banrorod «. imroro

SCTfc5Lffi!ftfflSSe! Mr. David W— md family enio, the “<£tJtid°U‘ ««* ^ *• —«•»W*at*fS^VSTSrtaSfflS SfâWŒS f^e ^1,;!,"^ "."yV0"^ wLh ^ “°* Jl ^ f°*yUy of ‘he Dominion Bank ooom.h-‘£ÿ‘_ ^ P0*tponwl on am having k^n turned out

y aloe lnthe Unimd sSmT^dà» a ”™lta- Jho Amiy and Nuvy stores, “Inselhsim," th«T*Hsppy Hon^" has for uvwdïfc'SS"6* ?* ta*«"rt «"tamers’ PhJjdelpbmJndlMiapolisgamipostponed on
*soe_ .wo are forced to seTonr caTtlo 135 Elngjtreoi east nnd M8 Vougr-atreet. ed iu tenant Mr. W. H. Stone and family" the tou*ly "P0"* ■» «“ ooMage aceom,t * raut _____

wk..^> k®^J,^®î?' ®robl*£®iJ® “*• —Nomedlotneforlndigeetion or dyspepsia. Adam's «ottage between it and Mr. Watson's betas aid John T—i„ v ■ , * "_ ~
WsSTÎ ’"SS'^vi.i„theown„<Wi . , PmAty&m^UtL,mki'po^

Vend Mite chances. Any of our «eu and «onfeoOoner. e.erjorbere, « cen6 x Miss Jarne is the owner of "Windermere," eion of “Bueeombe Q,tm«a"
who undertake to relieve the attua- Hr. J.mreT^io ^ „n7r77,*7 CUy. b“‘bP to J^day Ud no. secured a Unaul mÆ»!!

Editor World: I have lately observed in I 1The “Big Fonr” of the Toronto Bowing "Douro CotbJ." Ajh ^^T00-. . I , «anses To-day.
your paper several articles by anonymous cor- au,b. Lw,‘h various other members of that number Temthn nuT.^th^lb®*nfi?L* International Association — Toronto et

s^rtSKS^StJ'Amst?Aatoa‘aftasjg’jg; -
■ V for . nottlierp tor. for lb. dp, in whMh ‘cTd ü VnMUu”’ ^ *“*“*" M°W " £ ^ who ii.liw GW^<o~ PbTlJdidd ^“lodu'

property to tbe city. He has not used any Mra John Duggan hae takenTuV her “Tïî “fV „ I TJ~ Aswioianoa — Brooklyn at St.
underhand means to mfloenoe the Corporation deiice in ‘Tar-I^ente* for tbr summer I.bSi ?horntan Todd, one of tbe earliest T^™Lmth t>‘f2 ‘ Cl"c25n*t«; ^Cleveland at
to pnrehnse. If tl.ey ti.ink it the m«t soit- Editor Wileon of Trhth enjo" tb* cooling h^H tb* «Mfartiioned ooey cot ^««vRlei Baltimme at Kanw Ojty.
able for the pnrpoee they will, no doubt, do breeses from the lake in “West View " “* “ ff^îu hS’,t.ooeÎP,ed iot V*re. _ ^«tarn International Leagne—Kingston at
wbat ta baft in tbe in invest of the citisena “Jubilee Cottage" it the title gi vent he reei- P«vi„i i“. ,e Dr- Burnham and Mr. BenerUla

One of the correspondrnU asks what has dence where Mr. F. W. Thompson i* to be with fl^L«i !Ar0°“y Pfokure«que abode 
Mr. Austin done for the city that he should found oil the Island. ..ÎJ1? ®? “? «“«Pers in abundanoe. . Aasoag the Amatean.
be paid such an alleged high price. He does Mti F. W. Newton Is the oocupanf of Mr jBüü” Cottage* is the retreat of Tk«P»'kdale nine defeated the Queen Citye 
not ask that any preference be given on that “Narragoneett” cottage. M, n w”S,1|! lnd %• J“-H- MoCaffery. °? 8at«M^ay_kr 1» to ». B-aieriea-Donahue
head, but if it was to be decided on th,; basis. The Vicant lot souihof "Narragonmtt* is oc- h Thompson forsaking hardware, ^“pool»nd F°rd- „
“ eo"r**’ *T*™ !t w?n "Ot- « ««old cupied in part by Mr. Tushingham, who taui d*îrd,îd rest In one of tbe
msdy be shown thst few men in the city bare erected hi, tent ■•VictorU" thereof ££""1 Xl^ „ „ b?|tol ^ the Hunter * »0*e team
done as much to beautify Toronto. Besides Tbe next cottage ia without s name. It ja fanîdiJ ”d Mr‘. °- T. Rolph and Tbe Lakeeldea are one» tor oh.n. ™ ,
lie is at the bead of institutions here repre- tenanted by Ma J. F. Ellis, and hU brother Vm«.” *hto ”on»w«tmg at "Lakeview any amamnr^ton 0Iffn ,f”,Phl>jlcng!" ffo^ 
renting probably twenty million, of dollart, Mr. R. Ellii, occupies “Ewîyem* theoott^e t> • u wilnS28L . * ’ 17
whereby blind reds of fatrnliesget tbeir support, I immediately aiuth of it. bsr* Pnoe h“ * sweet little cottage At York on Saturday the O.T.R. nine of that
and all of which stand high in tbe confidence The “Zareba" has for a tenant Mrs. At "BriehtaM »u T _ I fl««e defeated the Actm» of Toronto by 11 to

aftirir,hqzrlHïL,arf „ ». .1»», „„Pro. .scSS^^fiwss teœÆfe

-^-œsœ^àS'âtsa 2£S£«rn r
Hheye we, scern and w„d. Hlecheek was I "Mre.^wtlmroe u^oyilg the summer iu

uZZi Æ^id^-ng^ïtwîn^ Hfe-oiS; &■SS£^1*-

togrM«LU,rAt.fckdnSi“crepî .“^n my ?io" ^ tb* ““.vou^^jS l^t,? ^ «« the Lfi> •«?»»“.

ShÜî£2?bi?K bïSdSnSÆd-betoi?î i«i San'key11 "own's ». cottage next to °0mP"‘7 ** ta? The^S
hhînd !>« imd-begun “shivi “Tiillomo,,.* 7It i. not rent,” ^ comm m "S** •* W"w,ck ft Son. 8mw^TAnd«V2,.;,'5iu?,e.v2 3b-

aîSSKsïSS1 Ffi a5a®SMiS&Si *-w “* totolNas.trfciS'jfesï
ss-ssr~v.s5s.?z£hJiS rSs*îsriisasrilrw*3**s* 7.

v~ .... . i ■■starts, -aLThis fine Allan steamer will leave Montreal yesterday. pwwd g anioe summer nest, and has for eastern neigh- 2?îe„2ta* OF* w_ jj° dneh at Buffalo on it was a man named Mm* **t . »
for London on the 16th inst. Tbe cabin ao- L Mr. Jime. Phillips of the Standard Bank J R M u «r, iT» rwwA’ig'ül.^ïSîLÏÎ'ÏT *' "L^recli,” who wîf.Semïïby^
commodation is excellent, the room, are large, & * î"* •>ret» !“»• «ottage in “Bleak ljj^iuAijkgS j* * *Wt^e I th?8uLoti«%^*ÜS AfSSrt^wu^uU ÎSSS'lt*bto hon“ >» the rwSVrlSiutar*

SK “a M "s iimw.. ««,. 1- «SîSÏÏfShüti;£5ïïiS1" « edÜSiÉiSitftUSàSBSS « «•

^ sœïïïïisrs-.sasi Sms?"1 “ •Æ- *» -
-------------------------------- • I Toiranoe is her neigbber^^^ ****** “taro »f beat» » carry them througfi the ! .4 “Port describee a certain player eaîf7ïïr/"i5nî£r.kn££££ 5î? ot^rtn» f»

££2*% XMKremt.ro, bu, *"* *+ old

r.Tz.7^r«rrmss^ «S tooehee^GSgS“l^«TK?“TP““ïSs'fîï!ï “igitk'^^“erwn'°°“061

ms ~ -t‘<-t «as raSlr£irS,^rnd25:
ÏK M«‘*“ h"e«°tad •Wrtyïtti. cotïïi^ Sïtt*^7 W“h tiwediti‘ «ît%i-g »““*■ wL*Sro^^iüonal^uKndaÿntC.rSs?d

wanting a nice cool summer enit I Ddrnan, the Island V^ennan. snrance CgimixeTtw^k^** North Ainenoan In- 1» probable that the Leavenworth team will go
would find it to their advantage to call at 207 P<w«wes the last cottage on the WMl'Kains tïÜ?0? CSml>An7 has two pretty little eut- I to Wiehlta, Kan. - Ulfo Thomas^ Westerly, a 12-year-old lad belonging

RnmSf0" & ^ *n *?wISF «mie northerly from Lakeside Borne. ^^ for Unanta. No New England League club can sign a Mlfem?? *aft‘J!SJirPickeQ u5 5J ^o HamSS

S&asssiSs vggaeasafjaitt SEïéâwagSS^¥ g^îSfeaî»
dullness of trade in general we are offering our n® llc^^oua® S0^1®^4 WM nexl cached, tbe summer seaûJrl^Kt S°W^?lL?r? *Pen^,n« last meeting ofthe league.*011011 ***** at th® 7f*!*J?k He tiras remanded yesterday umii 
goods at cost price. We would call v°nr Pere forty-one httlk children ate being cs^sf r***01» ««burdened wt» ». cares The dir^ton, , . ,.v his ftt»er In Toronto could beoommunlcamd
special nltentton to tbe fact that we wllf not for>end “««7 «f them oonld he seen reclining M. ‘."SW*" adoMed a ^l^îo^rê e°ln,nbu*, olob hare with. “™e°daSiSSMPraBBBOB087uW 9-^rtr No th to Î MÎ^ V-tthlrmaV^Tta S£SftKmF'b*

-? *^2 gS,”Mr,5SbS‘TS-Sa 4'^ I yga
and reputed generally to be wealthy, corn-1 fttutchbury. Jk**“ Breesee. TT^ take j delivery.
mittod suicide by cutting his throat with a , Th« “*«*• »«»«denoe met with le the white Mr". J- 0- Blacks took take* his summer nitehlr Df.^»Ild:r S4- 9”“®’tbe New York's
razor Saturday night, threatened litigation* «“ttago occupied by Mr. W#L Hamib ’“*>«» «•♦UpUro.rt^b? taï <S^i' 2?f
are said to have been the cause of the deed ton. It face, the lake and is within a few b*îor®; „ * P | running the Wea «“«tery and tie Tlernan
He wae a widower and lived alone. | feet of the water's edge. Is G. R. Biohatdeon and Mr Wm. Wood

Mr, Wm. Wedd, Upper Canada College "îi>«»bbors in thetr

p;r.K■a$$jrizsx**2
bay almost to the lake sida 

Three tenu close at hand are »e lodges of
"SUSKIS 01 ‘h® «“oir

Mr. Vivian Morgan of the Great North- 
western Telegraph Company is the owner and 
occupant of a tent standing near »e habita- 
fcious ot tlie dioir boys. >*•

Mr. William A. Reeve, barrister, resides in

ïïïïg’.sir ->
j&tiLBe$sss2sa;
whrcl,, as is generally the case with l,land 
residences, is surrounded by a verandah, over

M ' r-1" a* a«^ fl?werKare «lowly creeping.
Mr. G. A. Mackenzie and family reside in 

two story buildZ?
waters of Lake Ontario as a foreground.

East of Mr. Mackenzie’s residence is the 
Episcopal Church, where services are held 
o'e1octUnday Mtaruoon, commencing at A80

On a short street leading from the lake shore
mga ThTfiPr,e“llyde®«“«ltwo-story build- 
niga Thefirst encountered is oocupied by 
Mr. Geo. Bartlett of the Ontario Bank and

pÿr,g^, iM5r,Æ ssnilil'h ‘fcf tw°-»tary brown building oSm 
fnedby Mr. Ed. Donglaajftraiour.

Mr. Is. H. Moffatt of tlie Fnenix Fire In- 
snranoe Qumpany occupies tbe two-»tory 
bouse adjoining. It haa been painted a cream 

X The Reiman Mine. coJS.r ln0 ,ook* '*• beat uudjr a warm sun.
Rat PoBtaok, July 9.-It i, rumored that loXinTtw^re™ %?“«*•’!» «°«^»vtablo 

the Ontario Mining Company have sold their jTrvm ^ bmW“«- “ Mr. Edgar
interest in tbe boltana for (000,000. kùLs. Frsnk Kievan and W. Omnming.

(

.3 -ass»«-a«eèeM><___
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to Island, etc, Fot par- 
lit Cayuot,King-street,

II i® «*®0t«d by July SS the president to appoint a 
»J[b® ^ExceWor-'Sltna^Obit was decided as

T ■ If'
üS**"

suoh time each team having won 1 goals It win

- "MœaiW4
ITllsoobnrg; A. H. Baird, Parla; J.

:

A haul ««stressed Far uski
* .«-Blob, is to do • very diBeult 

hat of being on both 
m earn. lime. The thing 

' can’t be did." Our clumsy contemporary

*r?aT —■ "*
For now a wood while past Tbe Globe,

with other advocates of Commercial An
nexation to the States, Haa been “great” on

WÎÂTa^rWelIlngton. 
Morris 8l McN

15x51"for In mcu «, nita H. voraeouauyniviaenofthe "• “chabJS^®^0UNM’ «
ON WDNKaDAY, JULY Utx. test 

B^ySBeed75“ ^“■«remtatal’s

pAUTIFUL REStg 
ms, all modera*Lip

fCSln bd's Park 
eighteen 
”vn over i§ k.™ xÜWSssT-îti

sixty millions argument. If the Cun- roeio-tt.i idfe «at .y|-^YnfrBn,t- iot, west confer ofgeT*^mSd&Ço'S%dh;‘Sîfarmer only had
Market of sixty millions over »e border, he 
Would realise big prices for all he has to sell, 
tench bigger than he gets now. Cash wdo'd 
•one Bowing th upon him so that in *11 »e 
Bounty towns »e banks would have to furiVish 
Increased accommodât 
•rdor to take care of i
having only bis present market of five millions 
•i people, he would have that and one of sixty 
teillidns more. As for tbe Old Country mar
ket, that does ' not count on »e Wimanite 
♦tew of it,

AH this is, of course, predicated on the sup
position that what the Canadian farmer wants 
Most of all is a market which Will take from 
him hie OTerfiôwihg surplus prioduee. In one 
reepbet »is is a pleasing view of it, for it 
—sumeat "to use the language of Scripture, 
that his bairn* are filled with plenty while hie 
presses are bursting forth with new wine- 
•I though the Utter part of the old saying is 
not applicable to our circumstances, “ except 
h spott," as wehnay add. But now we get a 

" taking down." The Globe hae tbe 
«meat, from «reliable correspondent, 

that the Canadian farmer, so far from having 
"lots of stuff " to sell, le actually in such 
étroite that he h* to buy feed to keep 
hie cattle from starving. Call Canada the 
land of plenty, after this ! We expect next 
to bear that the Canadian farmer aforesaid 
haa to buy hit bread regularly at some baker’s 
shop, and that he feels the 60 cents duty on

imbj -- imported Sour to be' a very heavy burden on
" " " "

Æ£?

to him that loi: th«8'
AÏIi® Cold Medal Essay Compete 

, Uoa for School Children
^^flRAM A has been protpon^ un-

/

1 - Ql
t /~V NE OF those beautifully finished solid brick

ESEŒBI^1
J^PLKNDID building lots-Eaet aid* Borde» 

street. Between College and Ulster etreete, 
tor sale on easy terms. C. R a Diriook. St, 
°S2!*®^f*®t> w“t ®de house ted. south<2 

loor-street.

t K

Brighton Beach, July a—Racing was eon- 
tinnsd here to-day. Track heavy. Results:

iSïBEïF”'»6
i I ion at their branches in 

it for him. Instead ofI Kg
Ex.,'r

^srgajsa5,^£iss;n Ish

•i@aaSiiBA«LafhàSi 
Îî

Wi
'•V-..----------J house on Deniton

sa^&aKBJMg
OnP OF THOSK beautifully finished brick

ss%I."SSk"SZ£

6a«,— mi:AÙANT. U 4 «meüta <1 « Per..4*«m * oor-atreet.won;

1S1Ï0 1 L.

V&f 1

|REFRIGERATORS and MeaL Saies, 16Ï

1451 \ Loa
Ont.V ..................  ■ BEAT ESTATE, mA;

at cnee.
w MUCH for a 
Box 47, World. ecrown piece, date 16^1

ILK BBAKKR8 and ICE SHAVERS sold

55^ eÇ. A. OWEN, streetsvllle P.d. a"'_ *

ATBOtn9 ARTICLES.

J.:

J-TUB TRAHIS MARK CASE.

=
PARTIES INTENDING TO v «ado

Bi

Cam9 Kettles,
Cups and Saucers, Æc. I ^portra1'

THIS SUMMER

Should call and Inspect oar stock of folio:
\ V

•■d dates from "Lennox Ocumty." 
Uix *le ii in substance this: that tamers are 
jMiged to eeB tbeir cattle off 
prices, because by reason of tlie

-
Made especially for the imrpoM.?

They are as eaer to el--------dm.,.................. I ^
UrnotabK W^‘ tlley "* pr“*loaUy tod®*- H^aobf briîk'V-^'0- 28„Surr®r ^
Sjjm 1

at eacrifiee 
high duties

■

v tarto
I in

246 Vnla

H. E, CLARKE & 00•« Lwx’S^S^rjnss
I fereneee to Jno. LBgnres. 109 -Eethetsst . -

keep away
105 KIXfJ-ST. WESTœfêsssfBSaratoga. *11 ke*P in toalni,ie will be sent to

Mraday vrt»*hls«Slb"Te *" £tar**°«& ■«»

wJln’ÎJriïl ? vant?eHtte and Cartllma 
rei1# **8Arato8fa next Monday.

m&dtesB

dta^leno^ st th”^der °' th® m*®tü“t for

re van furlong reo®. .Î2S tTd.y.”*
The Hendrie Stable's eolt King Idler mat

^nSSVinVu^*07»^’ «

TNE "Hl'B" CAFE AND MERCHANT*

raiiSESiWg:
Merchants' Lunch Comwretl! rnlWn, JT Sv «,*hî®r or weouatant. Satisfactory 

H®~*tagand smoklng.

t'

Bele2l!:n.'w 0 ^ ^ AtKingston ...^ U *t 
Keefe-Baker. Oloster-Somers.

mÊÊmMÊ
mis choice stock In order to get sufficient meana 
to maintain the remnant, and ao with horses.

Isaaened bv that amount each year. But worse. 
-fs**apathan ever before, we will this year 
low half the use of our milk cows from very 
WMtoI sufficient nourishing food to sustain

ww ,*•*«. comfort The situation is critical 
and i he (rovr renient should be allowed to make 
no nnstake here. The cattle should not be al
lowed to go forth from this country in drovea 
ns they must unless some helping band be 
stretched forth to- aid them. Corn 
should b* put upon the free Ust at once or 
•went famine stares the animals in the face.

Tbe Globe will have to decide quickly which 
Dde of the fence it is on. Positively our 
Hippery contemporary cannot be allowed to be 
te both sides of the fence at once, arguing 
»at the Canadian tanner wants the American 
market, as a dear market in which to get big 
prices for his surplus produce—also as a cheap 
market m which to buy grain to keep bis 
cattle and horses from starving. Our wonder- 
felly wise contemporary thinks it Would be an 
act of statesmanship for the Government to 
Inquire into »e facta We suggest a commie- 
Moo de lunatieo inquirtndo, wi» special 
Mfcrence to The Globe office.
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SEND FOB mice LISTS.

ABOUT XOWE.

Tbe Knsso-eerman Hr bound. «
Ever since the Emperor William of Ger

many succeeded to his new power and dignity, 
»he cable has been torowing ns hints to the 
effect that he had determined to try his hand 
at diplomacy; and toat he would shortly talk 
the affairs of Europe over with his Imperial 
brother, the Czar of Russia. The World was 

I prompt with the remark that it was evidently 
^Bte^ror William’s design to “heft” himself, 
■a we’may say, as an element in European af
fairs, and that he proposed to begin by trying 
what he ootid do with the Czar. He might 
Indeed reasonably expect to find in the auto- 
«rot of an the Russia, a spirit congenial to 
Mmàtit For before he reached »e throne he 
had let it be known that he was sternly op
posed to Germany’s having political re- 

‘ _ ‘onn after the fashion of England, that he
wotid rule the Fatherland by toe help of 
the Junker or military party, and toat toere 
wotid be no German Reform Bill while he 
ruled. With all this the Oxar wotid of course 
heartily sympathize, and the German ruler 
might fairly expect toat the two of them 
would be able to agree on matters intertatlon- 

■ “ “ wel1 “ With regard to toe essentials of a 
nation’s domestic government.

lid

■

And

tel

► y n

cobl
for

i

. ,, We canim-
. ftgine him contemplating how the laying of 
\ tw° powerful heads together-hi. own and the 

Czar's—might dictate to all Europe some re- 
■tits not much expected before. And one 
particular change of great importance we may 
imagine him to have had specially in view. 
His grandfather, suoeeeeful soldier and king 
both, had been content to take his foreign 
policy almost wholly from Bismarck. But 
might not a new Emperor and a young 

time appropriate for 
introducing a certain innovation I The 
innovation, to wit, of a closer and more de
cided conduct of affairs by the sovereign, and 
not leaving everything so much to tlie Prime 
Minister, no matter how able and distin
guished a man the Utter might be. We can 
Imagine all this, and much more of the same 
•ort, without doing violence to tbe probabili
ties of the ease.

It is to be considered all the time that the 
young Emoeror would be most unlikely to 
appear, even, as if attempting to do without 
kio grandfather’s power!ul and 
long-beaded chief counsellor, 
attempt as this, indeed 1 Merely that the 
«.nperor would fee’, bis way and take. h,s 
rightful place among the sovereigns of Europe.

But if what Emperor William contemplated 
Was to substitute a personal league between 
himself and the Czar for tlie Triple Alliance 
Bot long ago worked up by Bismarck, be 
by tliis time have become 
Be bound from this
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and Delaines. Fine Hosiery 
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The Mnniei Questlou—rwo Very Sound
»h«rtie« lou?**1permanently impaired* Sure!?tS?n

Terente Deiecilvea Cempllmenled.
Inspector Staik has received a letter from 

Pinkerton ot Chicago, congratulating him and 
his collègue» on their success in capturing

mi
alao similarly mentions Ed Rice.

Guelph have pitched their tents uuar wara ai - --------- --------------------- rtrr uniTrL

W.T afbss ïïs -"as
««king room for othera, but all equally enlôv -------------------

bf®°ln* tar, splendid views of the lake and Tk® Br,*“ ®efee* «he Tonne Brantford».
•top?1"*' “fi the exoellent accommodation. 1 Parw' July*—a lacrosse matoh was played 

f“tern extremity of toe Island Ihere “-day for the Southern District Cham- 
seyeral bnUliings are going up to be nsed in P*«nship between the Young Brantfords 
connection with the work of deepening and Sf Brantford and the second twelve ot the 
widening the Eastern Gap. Brants of this place, resulting in favor of the

. ---------- ---------------------- titoe gLes ftilo*WK “ *°‘■W®’ A summary

Mm “^münTcapto^own ^rluvt0 Oth^re First2£S" Z™ ^ Time.
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a °wuifh iXs-a, -jîSriS Is ... u “
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thus‘*wm7thUd ^“VT's^uw'twsed sui^Znd Tb®C"l",A J"«*«elnry Committee Meeting, 

geuUametl,Lad“a’ fways seudyour The Judiciary Committee of theC. L. A. metSSiiTm KtriSt'ilÆ SdY£a2 *tthe,B3"iQ H“U3e ye®t®rday- There were 
street. east and 138 Yonje- present Memre. D. A. Bom. Toronto, president;

w ït w6;?71”"' secretary, and 
Si, W* Nesbitt» Woodstock, rice-president.

, x. There were two protests decided, viz.' Til son-
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Why is the mantel branch 
Co. dally Increasing so rapidly?

Intending purchasers will find it greatly to tbeir ad- 
vautage to see goods and compare prices before decid-
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T,"ClX!elli!IuMy& CtVs Emulsion of Cod 
Hv3 OU ^lLh feP«in and Quinine, is recog. 
n j?” ®. the best preparation known. Pro- 

byiAo leading physicians. W^a 
l>y«r Sc Co^ Montreal, agen ta. ed

—Dyspepsia and Indigestion.W Snow * rn
piïï°T. «

Horribly Mutllaled.
Monibxal, July 9.—Edward Lspomte and 

L. Clermont were run into by a locomotive st 
the Fanuing-atreet crossing of the GTH *Jr

A < «m»i SpoL
—One of the cooIcdl and most attractive 

places we happen into in our wulks around 
town is the newly-eslabiished furniture hou»e 
of G. \X . J iokell & Co., 108 King-street west 
(nearly opposite Rossin House). .The building 
was specially planned and til ted up for them- 
the show rooms are large, bright and airy. 
Ibis, coupled with ihe magnificent display of 
fine and fashionable fnrnituro always to be 
Seen in them, makes the place an exceedingly 
attractive one, at all times worthy of ms™

per
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must
-»<aware of a impular 

program, in tbs Czar’s 
country as well as in his own. For now we
hear that toe Panslaviat party of Russia does 
■ot approve the Czsr’a roj^y,chôment with 
ffirrmany. A Warsaw

Makes mote delicious BEEF TEA

Itie a great strength giver, as it contains all 
the nutritions ana life-giving properties at 
meat in e concentrated form.

Recommended by the leading physician*

SOLE CONSIGNEE»

HuSB severe bead acne. 0. B

sr Ne «huge.lion yFslng Lawn Sprinkles*, , paper, the aoknowj-
Jdged organ of Gen. Ghourko, asserts that the 
Xationsl party, with whom the Czar must 
reckon, is determined to reap toe fullost re
sults for the blood and money expended in the 
ware with Turkey. In the same article the 
Vole, of Posen and Galicia are exhorted 
to rally around Russia in the approaching war 
With Germany, All Slave, the article says, 
tenet nmt. against the inmtiable Germans; 
aitd-Ihf ^-tiiîre is held but that when' Get- 
many haft been vanquished by combined 

, Vwuab awl Russian forcée tiw Pole, will

We have been
Waeied.

$000—Wanted to borrow on vacantland for 3 
or » years, $800 at 7 per cent. LOWDEN,PATOU&G0.

FRONT-ST. W„ TORONTO 1 VV^ring^l^*uL??Tot™2!..bbyU^re'nî

— who are entitled to do so, are specified as teh 
toW8 • For Lawne and Grass Plots of the re* 
motive dimensions named, that is to say. I 
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h. »000 square feet and under, eight hoars, from
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